FEATURED SPEAKERS
Grace Jo

Paul Estabrooks

Dr. Ben Sterciuc

Speaking: 11 am Saturday, Nov. 5

Speaking: 4:30 pm Saturday, Nov. 5

Speaking: 7 pm Friday, Nov. 4
Grace Jo was born in North Korea, a place
where she almost starved to death as a
child during the Great Famine of the 1990s.
She, her mother, and older sister had to
escape 3 times into China in search of food
before finally finding freedom as refugees
and experiencing Christians.

Paul’s a storyteller par-excellence. He’ll
keep us captivated with real life reporting
of persecution of Christians overseas ...stories from his 30 years as a missionary with
Open Doors International. Guided by the
Holy Spirit, Paul coordinated the delivery
of one million Bibles into China.

Born and raised in Romania, Ben escaped
Communist Romania in June of 1989, after experiencing persecution and imprisonment. After spending a year and a half
in a refugee camp in Austria, where Ben
brought his wife Lia and son Flavius from
Romania, they emigrated to the USA.

10 am-2 pm Friday, Nov. 4

11 am-3:30 pm Friday, Nov. 4

4 pm Friday to 6:30 pm Saturday

KID’S & YOUTH FRIDAY FIELD TRIP

FRIDAY PASTORS’ & MISSION LEADERS’ WORKSHOP

MISSION EXHIBITORS

About 250 Christian students will gather
for the Friday Field Trip, to experience God’s
heart for the nations as they visit exhibitors,
attend workshops, and hear from Dr. Ben
Sterciuc and Grace Jo. Register online.

“DISCIPLING CITIES & TOWNS” BY SATURATE THE SOUND

Exhibits by many Christian mission organizations make Missions Fest a fun and challenging learning experience. They also help make
Missions Fest possible. Contact exhibitors@
missionsfestseattle.org. Thank you!

This free workshop includes a box lunch and is
presented by Saturate the Sound. It will be sharing about the emergence of City Gospel Movements around the globe and offer their best
thinking around starting and supporting dense
city networks focused on disciple-making.

